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Parted at U.S. border by Trump
policy, migrants seek their children

The Daily

First lady Melania Trump arrives
back in Washington from Texas
wearing “I Don’t Care. Do U?”
Jacket at Joint Base Andrews, Maryland

A woman holds
an urn containing her son’s
remains as U.S.
President Donald
Trump holds an
“Angel Families”
meeting with
victims of illegal
immigration at
the White House
in Washington,

SAN FRANCISCO/WASHINGTON
(Reuters) - Lilian Merida-Galicia and
her 7-year-old daughter were apprehended after crossing the U.S.-Mexico
border in Arizona and separated by U.S.
officials in mid-May.
Since then, the 23-year-old Guatemalan
has been trying to learn her daughter’s
whereabouts, according to her attorney,
Michael Avenatti. At one point she sent
a note to U.S. Immigration and Customs
Enforcement (ICE).
“Please could you send me a phone
number so that I can communicate with
my daughter?” read the note, which was
written in Spanish and seen by Reuters.
An ICE officer replied in a note in English: “I do not have this information.”
Merida-Galicia, who is being held in
California, is just one of many incarcerated immigrant mothers whose attorneys
tell similar stories about chaotic situations in which the mothers don’t know
where their children have been taken
or how to contact them. The mothers
themselves could not be contacted
because access to detained immigrants
is difficult.
Although President Donald Trump
abruptly reversed course on Wednesday
following a wave of outrage at home
and overseas and abandoned his policy
of separating children from parents who
are apprehended for illegally crossing
the U.S.-Mexico border, the fate of the
more than 2,300 children already sepa-

rated from their parents while Trump’s
policy was still in force is unknown.
U.S. judge says may rule next week on
reuniting migrant children
U.S. judge says may rule next week on
reuniting migrant children
U.S. Navy drafts plans to house 25,000
immigrants at cost of $233 million
White House accuses Democrats and
media of exploiting toddler photo
Avenatti, who has made headlines
representing porn star Stormy Daniels
in an unrelated lawsuit against Trump,
said Merida-Galicia is among more
than 60 immigrant parents he represents
and 80 percent of them do not know
where their children are.
The federal government and Congress
scrambled on Friday to address the
many unanswered questions raised
by the hastily drafted executive order
Trump issued on Wednesday.
Attorney Luis Cortes Romero in Kent,
Washington, said he represents a
Salvadoran woman who was separated in early May from her 11-year-old
daughter with Down syndrome after the
two crossed the U.S.-Mexico border
in Texas. The woman is being held in
Washington state and has decided she
doesn’t want to pursue asylum so that
she can be deported and reunited with
her daughter, he said.
“She said she never wants to come
back, and that this experience has been
so traumatizing,” Cortes Romero said.

Trump suggested on Friday that
some of the wrenching tales that
have emerged from the border were
fabricated by Democrats.
“We cannot allow our Country to be
overrun by illegal immigrants as the
Democrats tell their phony stories of
sadness and grief, hoping it will help
them in the elections,” he tweeted.
CONGRESS STUMBLES
Trump urged Republican lawmakers on Friday to drop their efforts
to pass comprehensive immigration
legislation until after the November
congressional elections, flip-flopping
on his appeal earlier in the week for
Congress to act soon.
Trump has gone back and forth on
ways to solve the country’s immigration problems, which he blames on
Democrats.
“Elect more Republicans in November and we will pass the finest, fairest
and most comprehensive Immigration Bills anywhere in the world,”
Trump said on Twitter.
Republicans should stop wastinheir
time on Immigration until after we
elect more Senators and Congressmen/women in November. Dems are
just playing games, have no intention
of doing anything to solves this decades old problem. We can pass great
legislation after the Red Wave!” he

said.
All 435 House seats and a third of
the 100-member Senate will be up
for grabs in November. Democrats
are hoping that discontent among
voters with Trump’s policies,
including on immigration, will help
the party make gains in Congress
and flip control to Democrats in at
least one chamber.
The House of Representative on
Thursday rejected a bill backed
by conservatives that would have
halted the practice of splitting up
families and addressed other immigration issues. The House postponed until next week a vote on a
more moderate bill after it failed to
attract enough support for passage.
But Trump’s latest tweets could
doom that effort.
“Game over,” said Representative
Mark Sanford, a Republican critic
of Trump who came under withering attack from the president before
losing his primary race this month.
“Without the president having
legislators’ backs, there’s no way
they’re going to take the risks
that would be inherent in a major
reform bill,” Sanford told CNN.
Representative Ileana Ros-Lehtinen, a Republican who represents a
majority Hispanic district in Florida
and is not running for re-election,
said Trump’s tweets amounted to
“schizoid policy making.”

Brochures on the IPO of Xiaomi
are showm at a news conference in
Hong Kong

Soccer Football - World Cup Group F - South Korea vs Mexico Rostov Arena, Rostov-on-Don, Russia - June 23, 2018 Mexico’s Carlos
Salcedo in action with South Korea’s
Hwang Hee-chan REUTERS/Jason
Cairnduff TPX IMAGES OF THE
DAY

U.S. President Donald Trump speaks
during an “Angel Families” meeting
with victims of illegal immigration
at the White House in Washington,
U.S., June 22, 2018. REUTERS/
Kevin Lamarque
REUNIFICATION UNCLEAR
Even though the president has now
ordered that families be kept together
in detention during immigration
proceedings, it remained unclear
how and when those children already
separated would be reunited with
their parents, and where families
would be held while the parents face
criminal charges.
The U.S. Navy is drafting plans to
house up to 25,000 immigrants on
its bases and other facilities, at an
estimated cost to taxpayers of about
$233 million over six months, a U.S.
official said on Friday.
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Xiaomi puts indefinite delay on CDRs in
blow to China’s plans for tech listings

By Nancy Sarnoff

HONG KONG (Reuters) - Chinese smartphone maker Xiaomi Corp (IPO-XMGP.
HK) said on Saturday there is no time
frame for a mainland share offering, casting doubt on Beijing’s efforts to lure foreign-listed Chinese tech giants back home.
Xiaomi’s Founder, Chairman and CEO Lei
Jun attends a news conference in Hong
Kong, China June 23, 2018. REUTERS/
Bobby Yip
Xiaomi had been expected to raise up to
$10 billion, split between its Hong Kong
and mainland offerings. But in a surprise
move this week, it postponed its mainland
share offering until after it completes its
scheduled July 9 listing in Hong Kong.
It did not say when it would restart its
China depositary receipts (CDRs) issuance process or why it was postponing the
mainland offering.
Sources told Reuters the decision was
mainly because of a dispute between the
company and Chinese regulators over the
valuation of its CDRs, but the company
denied this.
“We’ve had many rounds of discussions
with the regulators and reached a consensus that to ensure the quality of our CDR
issuance, it’s better that we go public in
Hong Kong first,” Xiaomi’s chief financial
officer, Shou Zi Chew, told a news conference in Hong Kong.
Xiaomi, which also makes internet-connected devices, awarded its chief executive

and co-founder Lei Jun about
$1.5 billion worth of shares for
his contribution to the company, it said in an updated regulatory filing this week, in one of
the largest one-off share-based
corporate bonuses in years.
The $1.5 billion stock, which
has been awarded to Lei’s
holding entity - Smart Mobile
Holdings Ltd - was recorded by
Xiaomi as share-based compensation expenses on April 2,
one month before it filed for its
blockbuster Hong Kong IPO.
Xiaomi is the latest high-profile
company to lavish its senior
executives with large stock
awards ahead of a stock market
flotation in recent years.
Its co-founder and president,
Lin Bin, defended the board’s
decision on the compensation.
“Many new-economy companies have compensated their
chairmen or CEOs with stocks
ahead of the IPOs. Xiaomi isn’t
the first and won’t be the last
to do so,” he said at the news
conference.
Lin added Xiaomi’s board
unanimously agreed on the
stock award to Lei, who “completely knew nothing about it”.
Chinese e-commerce power-

Xiaomi's Founder, Chairman and CEO Lei Jun attends a news conference in Hong
Kong, China June 23, 2018. REUTERS/Bobby Yip
house JD.com (JD.O) awarded CEO
Richard Liu stocks worth nearly $900
million at the company’s IPO price,
ahead of its New York listing in 2014.
Xiaomi has lined up $548 million from
seven cornerstone investors including U.S. chipmaker Qualcomm Inc
(QCOM.O) for its Hong Kong IPO,
Reuters reported on Thursday.
The offering is set to be the first listing

under new exchange rules designed
to attract tech floats, as competition
heats up between Hong Kong, New
York and the Chinese mainland.
It is selling about 2.18 billion shares
at a price range of HK$17 to HK$22
($2.17 to $2.80) each, representing
a multiple of 22.7–29.3 times 2019
earnings forecast by its underwriting
syndicate.
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A Snapshot Of The World

U.S. President Donald Trump departs Washington aboard Air Force One
Diners inside a Subway restaurant look out at undocumented immigrant families just released from detention at a bus
depot in McAllen

Tanker cars from a freight train carrying crude oil are shown after a derailment along the Rock
River south of Doon

Soccer Football - World Cup - Group G - Belgium vs Tunisia - Spartak Stadium, Moscow, Russia - June 23, 2018 Fans leave the stadium after the end of the match REUTERS/Kai Pfaffenbach TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Soccer Football - World Cup - Group G - Belgium vs Tunisia
- Spartak Stadium, Moscow, Russia - June 23, 2018 Belgium’s
Eden Hazard celebrates scoring their fourth goal REUTERS/

Horse Racing - Royal Ascot - Ascot Racecourse, Ascot, Britain - June 23, 2018 Soldier’s Call (R) ridden by Daniel Tudhope wins the 3.40 Windsor Castle Stakes ahead of
Sabre (L) ridden by Paul Hanagan Action Images via Reuters/Paul Childs TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Turkish President Tayyip Erdogan addresses his supporters during an election rally in Istanbul

Soccer Football - World Cup - Group G - Belgium vs
Tunisia - Spartak Stadium, Moscow, Russia - June 23,
2018 Fan inside the stadium before the match REUTERS/
Christian Hartmann TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Soccer Football - World Cup - Group G - Belgium vs Tunisia
- Spartak Stadium, Moscow, Russia - June 23, 2018 Tunisia
fan inside the stadium before the match REUTERS/Christian
Hartmann TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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COMMUNITY
Amazon is in the final stages of figuring
out its strategy to get into the multibillion-dollar prescription drug market.
The company will decide before Thanksgiving whether to move into selling prescription drugs online, according to an
email from Amazon viewed by CNBC and
a source familiar with the situation. If it
decides to make that move, it will start expanding its senior team with drug supply
chain experts.
Amazon typically spends years researching opportunities before it telegraphs its
intentions. The opportunity to sell drugs
online is alluring given its market size -analysts have estimated the U.S. prescription drug market at $560 billion per year.
Amazon is well aware of the complexities,
say sources familiar with the company’s
thinking.

Amazon’s Push Into Pharmacy Still
Very Much An “If” And Not A “When”

Amazon Close To Decision For
Move To Online Drug Sales
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

But in January 2017, Umbehr received
his most detailed response informing him
that his email had been forwarded along
to Amazon’s business development team.
“Jeff has empowered talented people on
this team to work closely with and make
strategic decisions about these issues,” the
email reads.

Amazon declined to comment.
In the past year, Amazon has ramped up
its hiring and consulted with dozens of
people about a potential move into the
pharmacy market. The consumables team,
which includes groceries, kicked off the
research, with the division’s vice president, Eric French, taking the lead.
It brought on Mark Lyons from Premera
Blue Cross to build an internal pharmacy
benefits manager for its own employees,
say multiple people familiar. According
to one of the people, it’s possible that the
push into the broader drug supply chain
hinges on its success with this effort.
In May, the company kicked off its search
for a general manager to lead its pharmacy
push, externally dubbed “healthcare.”
Analyst firm Leerink has separately reported that Amazon will get into the pharmacy management space and expects an
announcement within the next year or two.
Goldman Sachs published a report on the
topic in August of this year, speculating
that Amazon will ultimately look to im-

years, and forwarded about half-a-dozen
of these emails on request.
“I love Jeff,” he said.
While Bezos has never personally responded, Umbehr’s hopes soared when
an Amazon employee got back to him encouraging him to submit a business proposal.
Amazon also wrote that he would hear
from the company if his ideas “contributed to Amazon’s business goals.”

Amazon’s push into the drug
supply chain

prove price transparency for consumers
and reduce out-of-pocket costs.
Amazon already has a business selling
medical supplies online, such as gauze
and thermometers. It also has a health
team called 1492, which is focused on
both hardware and software projects, like developing health applications
for the Echo and Dash
Wand. Its cloud service,
Amazon Web Services,
continues to dominate
the health and life sciences market. (Courtesy
https://www.cnbc.com/)

emailing Jeff Bezos for years begging
Amazon to get into health
Josh Umbehr is on a mission to bring
down the price of prescription drugs. So
he turned to the one man he believes that
can do it: Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos.

Related
Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos

This doctor has been

Josh Umbehr (Courtesy Atlas MD)

Josh Umbehr, a Kansas-based family physician and entrepreneur, is on a mission to
bring down the price of health care, starting with prescription drugs.
So for years, he’s been regularly emailing
the one person that he believes can make
a difference.
And that’s Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos.
“Amazon could work with small
pharmacies across the country to
provide a huge value to Prime customers, on a regular basis (with)
short delivery times, not to mention
the effect it would have on competition that over charges immensely,”
one of Umbehr’s emails to Bezos
suggests.
Umbehr says he has contacted
Bezos about every other week for several

CNBC reported in May that Amazon was
looking to hire a general manager to lead
its potential push into pharmacy, a multibillion market. It also has brought on dozens of health and medical workers for a
variety of health-related business units.
Some experts have speculated that Amazon could step into the space by focusing on those who opt to pay cash, rather
than to use insurance. One such insider is
Adam Fein, president of Pembroke Consulting, who has previously suggested that
Amazon could support the growing number of people who are willing to pay outof-pocket for cheap generic drugs.
For Umbehr, this strategy makes sense
as the drug supply chain offers very little
transparency into the actual cost of medicines.
When he’s not emailing Amazon, Umbehr
dedicates his time to his direct primary
care practice, Atlas MD, which provides
cash-only medical services like discounted drugs. He started the group in 2010,
and has grown in to 3,000 patients who
are willing to pay between $10 and $100
a month for unlimited work visits, home
visits and procedures.
Amazon would potentially compete with
businesses like his, but Umbehr said he
wouldn’t mind.
“I welcome the direct competition,” he
said. “We need a national health care solution to this problem.” (Courtesy https://
www.cnbc.com/2)

Kelsey-Seybold Clinic Wants to be Your Doctors for Life

TM

Alan Chang, M.D.,
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese
The Woodlands OB/GYN
and Women’s Health
Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin &
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops
at 4 Houston Center
Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic
Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Cantonese & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic
Pasadena Clinic
Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
The Woodlands Clinic

Meet Dr. Amy En-Hui Chen
Amy En-Hui
Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza
Clinic

Dr. Chen is certified by the
American Board of Family
Medicine. She completed her
internship and residency at Baylor
College of Medicine. Her special
clinical interests include women’s
health, preventive medicine,
adolescent medicine, hypertension,
and obesity management.

“The goal of my practice is to
establish a nurturing, positive
environment where my patients
feel comfortable to discuss their
health issues and situations. I enjoy
getting to know my patients and
developing lifelong relationships
with them. I believe in educating
patients to better understand their
health conditions and disease
processes, while making them an
active partner in their ongoing care.
I emphasize preventive care and
lifestyle changes to help improve their
overall health and quality of life.”
~ Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-0000
Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center
Pearland Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold accepts more than 50 health insurance plans including
Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, Humana, Community Health Choice CHIP,
and Marketplace plans.
24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com
Southern Chinese Daily News042018 1-2 page.indd 1
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There are more Americans alive today
than at any time in our history: 323.1 million, according to the latest U.S. Census
Figures from 2016.
But as a percentage of the population, fewer American youth are physically capable
of fighting in the nation’s wars, fighting
crime or fighting fire, as evidenced by the
growing number of young people who
can’t pass physical standards to become
soldiers, police officers or firefighters.
As reported by the UK’s Daily Mail, ‘fed’
by fast food, processed food, junk food,
and everything but naturally produced
food, an astounding 26.5 percent of young
people in the state of Colorado cannot
qualify for military service due to their
weight, according to a new report from the
non-profit Council for a Strong America.
In addition, the report noted, the childhood obesity epidemic in America is not
just cause for concern for the all-volunteer
U.S. military, which must recruit 250,000
people annually out of about 400,000
who become eligible in order to sustain
congressionally-mandated
personnel
strength for the Army, Navy, Air Force,
Marines and Coast Guard. The figure includes both active as well as reserve components, along with the National Guard,
a state-centric force that is eligible for a
call-up to federal active service. It is also
becoming an issue for fire and police departments around the country.

The obesity problem, of course, isn’t just
limited to Colorado. In 2015, according to
the most recently available data from the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, about 14 percent of American high
school students were rated as obese.
The Council for a Strong America warns
that the obesity epidemic, when taken together with other factors that lead to ineligibility for military, police and fire service

America’s Youth Deemed Too FAT
To Fight — Wars, Crime Or Fires —
As Obesity Epidemic Spreads
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
Related

such as tattoos and criminal records, a
high percentage of youth remain outside
the circle of availability.
And what’s more, Colorado is supposed to
be the country’s “fittest” state.
The Daily Mail, citing the study, reported
further:
The report found that a staggering 70
percent of people between 17 and 24
years of age in Colorado are ineligible
to serve based on obesity, lack of education, or their criminal records.
The report also said that 71 percent of
people in that age group across the nation are unfit to serve.
The report noted that weight was the top
disqualifying factor in Colorado for military service, making about 30 percent of
youth ineligible.
The problem has
been getting worse,
and military brass
is well aware of it.
In fact, many have
begun to call the
rising number of
American
youth
ineligible for military service a national
security threat.
As long ago as 2013, researchers and the
Pentagon noted that the rising obesity epi-

demic was making it hard to fill the ranks.
At the time one organization comprised of
retired military leaders, Mission: Readiness, reported that 27 percent of American
youth were too fat to fight.
A year earlier, HuffPost reported the same
statistic.
As for police and fire departments, many
of them do not have the same physical fitness entrance requirements as the military,
but obviously, those jobs are very physically demanding. As such, the obesity epidemic is making it more difficult to fill
police and fire department ranks as well.
The Daily Mail reported that some research suggests between 9 and 11 percent
of firefighters are severely overweight,
citing a report last year in FireRescue.org.
Meanwhile, the paper said, a 2014 study
from the Houston School of Public Health
found that as many as 70 percent of firefighters in its study were obese or otherwise overweight. And a 2011 study found
that overweight firefighters were five
times more likely to miss work because of
an injury.
The stats for cops are no better. The paper reported that an FBI study found that
eight of 10 police officers were considered
obese or overweight. (Courtesy https://
www.naturalnews.com)

Overview
In the United States, the percentage of
children and adolescents affected by obesity has more than tripled since the 1970s.
Data from 2015-2016 show that nearly 1
in 5 school age children and young people (6 to 19 years) in the United States has
obesity.
Obesity is defined as having excess body
fat. Body mass index (BMI) is a widely
used screening tool for measuring obesity. BMI is a person’s weight in kilograms
divided by the square of a person’s height
in meters. Scientists have found that BMI
is moderately related to direct measures
of body fatness. Measuring height and
weight is easier and less expensive than
other methods for assessing weight status.
CDC recommends that health professionals use BMI percentile when measuring
the bodies of children and young people
aged 2 to 20 years. BMI percentile takes
into account that young people are still
growing and are growing at different rates
depending on their age and sex. Health
professionals use growth charts to determine whether a young person’s weight
falls into a healthy range for his or her
height, age, and sex.
• CDC defines overweight in children and
young people as a BMI at or above the
85th percentile and less than the 95th percentile for young people of the same age
and sex.
• CDC defines obesity in children and
young people as BMI at or above the 95th
percentile for young people of the same
age and sex.
Causes of Obesity
Consuming
more
energy from foods
and beverages than

the body uses for healthy functioning,
growth, and physical activity can lead to
extra weight gain over time.4 The Dietary Guidelines for Americans encourage children and adolescents to maintain
calorie balance to support normal growth
and development without promoting excess weight gain. Energy imbalance is a
key factor behind the high rates of obesity
seen in the United States and globally.
Many factors contribute to childhood obe-

sity, including:
• Genetics
• Metabolism—how your body changes
food and oxygen into energy it can use.
• Community and neighborhood design
and safety.
• Short sleep duration.
• Eating and physical activity behaviors.

Genetic factors are difficult to change.
However, people and places can play a
role in helping children achieve and maintain a healthy weight. Families, communities, schools, out-of-school programs,
medical care providers, faith-based institutions, government agencies, the media, food and beverage companies, and
entertainment industries all influence the
dietary and physical activity behaviors of
children and adolescents.
Changes in the environments where young
people spend their time—like homes,
schools, and community settings—can
make it easier to achieve and maintain a
healthy weight. Schools can adopt policies
and practices that help young people eat
more fruits and vegetables, get at least 60
minutes of physical activity daily, and eat
fewer foods and beverages that are high
in added sugars or solid fats. (Courtesy
https://www.cdc.gov)

Come Grow With Us!
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誰說合拍片不賺錢？占據票房半壁江山!

業界大佬齊聚"中美電影博覽會"發布會 解讀合拍趨勢
“美中影視產業博覽會”(UCFTI EXPO)昨日在上海電影節期間舉辦
中國發布會。作為唯壹溝通中美兩國
影視全產業鏈的大型國際交流與合作
平臺，2018 年是美中影視產業博覽會
舉辦的第五個年頭，來自美中影視產
業博覽會（UCFTI）合作方的中美兩
國產業大佬齊聚，就中美兩國影視產
業的合作動態進行分享，也展望了未
來合作的發展趨勢。
早先中美合拍片剛剛起步的時候
，合拍片的市場表現幾乎是拍壹部虧
壹部。然而，今年的內地票房數字顯
示，合拍片占據了中國票房的半壁江
山。
中國電影合作制片公司總經理苗
曉天透露：“大家知道中國在近幾年
每年有六七百部故事片，合拍電影在
60 多部。其實不到 10%，但是它的票
房大概占 60%以上。今年上半年票房
最好的前三名。《紅海行動》《唐人
街探案 2》《捉妖記 2》都是合拍電影
。”
上述三部賀歲大片，都是中國團
隊走出國門拍攝的優秀案例。對於這
些“走出去”的合拍項目，美國電影
協會從中發揮了助力作用，借中國與
美國大制作的互相合作，使得兩國的
主流電影能有機會與全球觀眾交流。
美國電影協會亞太地區副總裁、
大中華區仲裁馮偉表示：“壹開始，
從 8 年前我們就積極參與合拍，到現
在提到的《唐探 2》，也是我們成員
公司華納兄弟公司在裏面幫助它整個
北美的發行，這部片子體現了中國和
美國主流的大公司之間的合作，美國
的觀眾不太接受中國的電影，但是有
這種合作越來越多的觀眾會走進影院
觀看我們的電影。

好萊塢與中國合拍只需三大條件
：
聯合制作、中國元素、中國主創
去年中國的 60 多部合拍片，分別
是與包括臺灣和香港在內的 19 個國家
和地區合作完成的。未來我們的合拍
電影、合作的國家會越來越多，數量
還會再有增長，合作還會更廣泛。
苗曉天認為：“目前國家政策是
鼓勵合拍的，中國在合拍政策方面我
認為是比較寬容的，我們和歐洲國家
相比我們沒有那麽多限制條件”。
那麽，加入壹個好萊塢公司希望
參與中國電影合拍，他們需要滿足哪

些要求呢？
第壹，需要是雙方共同投資，聯
合制作；
第二，第二影片內容裏面要有中
國元素，如果是壹個完全外國人的故
事，這個是不符合合拍要求的；
第三，第三就是主創團隊主創人
員，特別是包括演員雙方。主要的演
員裏面中國至少有壹個。
今年“美中影視產業博覽會”還
將重點聚焦於三大全新亮點：新媒體
視頻展映、哥倫比亞大學藝術學院參
加的學生電影原創大賽、以及博覽會
與 美 國 電 影 市 場 AFM(American Film

Market)聯合主辦的“中國展廳”。
針對中國新媒體視頻領域近年來高
速增長這壹事實，美中影視產業博覽會
今年也將最新亮點聚焦於新媒體視頻展
映。主辦方希望通過搭建這樣壹個展示
平臺，讓更多優秀的中國青年電影人的
作品有機會亮相於國際舞臺。
為了幫助更多的年輕人通過美中
影視產業博覽會的平臺起步，博覽會
還將繼續擴大學生電影原創大賽的影
響力。原創大賽曾吸引到包括南加州
大學電影藝術學院、加州大學洛杉磯
分校影視戲劇學院、紐約大學電影學
院、查普曼大學、加利福尼亞藝術學

院以及美國電影學會學院等國際頂級
名校的參賽者提供的超過 600 部優秀
作品參賽。今年，來自美國常春藤名
校哥倫比亞大學藝術學院的學生作品
也將參加到學生電影原創大賽的競選
中。
今年，在國家電影局、“中國電影
合作制片公司”、中國駐美洛杉磯總領
事館的大力支持下，由博覽會主辦方聯
合“美國電影協會”、“好萊塢報道”
在美國洛杉磯舉辦的第三屆“中外合拍
片頒獎盛典”，即“金色銀幕獎
（Golden Screen Award） ” 也 將 於
2018年11月3日在洛杉磯隆重開幕。
2018 年也將是博覽會與美國電影
市場 AFM 聯手合作的重要壹年。2017
年，博覽會與北京新聞出版廣電局組
織的“中國北京電影代表團”和上海
“東方明珠新媒體股份有限公司”在
美 國 電 影 市 場 AFM 主 場 館 （Loews
Santa Monica) 聯合主辦了“中國展廳
” 獲得國際好評，參展企業也獲得
了巨大的成功。
2018 年，“中國展廳” 將在去
年的基礎上全方位啟動，希望吸引更
多優秀的中國企業和影視公司參與，
從而更好地通過電影這壹視聽語言傳
播及弘揚中華民族的優秀文化和人文
精神，讓中國文化繼續在世界舞臺上
綻放光彩。
美中影視產業博覽會涵蓋美中影
視全產業鏈，通過打造影視節目交易
平臺、影視制作、投資、發行資源整
合平臺以及影視技術設備交易平臺這
三大平臺，就影視技術和裝備、影視
產品、影視人才交流和培訓、影視投
融資等方面，為美中影視產業全方位
的密切合作提供便利的溝通渠道。

黃飛鴻葉問玩穿越!
《新烏龍院》曾誌偉教你 喜劇《功夫聯盟》定檔
10.19
"怎樣做壹個壞人"

即將於 7 月 13 日上映合家歡喜劇
《新烏龍院之笑鬧江湖》近日曝出壹
支特輯，別出心裁地教人“怎樣做壹
個壞人”，曾誌偉、王寧領銜電影裏
壹眾反派人物，全方位講述了作為壹
個壞人的心得，詼諧搞笑之余也讓觀
眾對於這些個“壞人”有了更加立體
的了解。
王寧此次飾演的角色是壹個“壞

得有點可愛”的壞人，“大佬”曾誌
偉在壞之余還是個十足的“女兒奴”
。導演朱延平在此前的采訪中透露重
拍“烏龍院”是因為找到了可以接替
郝劭文、釋小龍的萌娃。有了這些喜
劇元素的加入，《新烏龍院》的合家
歡屬性令人期待。
此次曝光的特輯聚焦了烏龍院
裏的壞人群體，作為反派人物，他

們各有各的壞。比如
王寧的“小強”式壞
人出身市井，為了完
成自己作為壹個壞人
的目標，他在日常生
活中設計了搶小孩子
的錢，硬扶老爺爺過
馬路等“偷拐搶騙”
的招數。實際上他也
並沒有壞得徹底，反
而因為刻意使壞大多
數時候都變成了鬧劇
，這個壞人實在是
“壞得有點可愛”。
“大佬”式壞人曾
誌偉排場十足，還差遣
王寧和孔連順進入烏龍
院盜寶，壹方面他叱咤
風雲、無惡不作，可大
佬的另壹面卻又是個十
足的“女兒奴”，壞裏透著溫情，讓
人又恨又愛。王寧和曾誌偉在電影裏
雖然看似站在同壹陣營，但二人的關
系卻十分微妙，至於劇情最終會朝著
怎樣的方向發展，就要等到電影上映
才能揭曉了。
據悉，電影《新烏龍院之笑鬧江
湖》即將於 7 月 13 日全國上映。

劉鎮偉的導演新作《功
夫聯盟》宣布定檔 10 月 19
日上映，這部功夫喜劇講述
黃飛鴻、霍元甲、陳真、葉
問四大武學宗師穿越來到現
代，幫助漫畫家完成理想的
故事，由趙文卓、安誌傑、
陳國坤、杜宇航領銜主演，
還有意想不到的角色“客串
”。
影片昨日在上海電影節
上舉辦“比武大會”暨定檔
發布會，導演劉鎮偉率三大
宗師——黃飛鴻扮演者趙文
卓、陳真扮演者陳國坤、葉
問扮演者杜宇航亮相，揭開
影片定檔海報與定檔預告片
真容。
劉鎮偉說影片的穿越情
節重點並非顛覆傳統，他表
示：“我是個很傳統的人，
沒有想做太多顛覆的東西，
我希望用《功夫聯盟》去弘
揚我們的傳統文化”。
電影《功夫聯盟》中，
我們將看到無影腳、迷蹤拳、連環腿
、詠春拳在銀幕上同框碰撞的火花。
劉振偉認為四大武術宗師在電影裏很
長時間都是壹個樣子，經過趙文卓、
安誌傑、陳國坤、杜宇航的演繹之後
，《功夫聯盟》裏這四大師傅變成了

“很溫和很有人情味的角色”。
當然劉鎮偉導演鐘愛的喜劇元素
在影片裏也會無處不在。趙文卓總結
道：“我們演的很認真，劇情設計會
讓妳有時候會心壹笑，有時候會讓妳
捧腹大笑。不是故意逗妳樂，是很走
心走腦的效果。”
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海外追逃電影

《A 級通緝令》啟動制作
首部檢察公安部門聯手打造影片 先導海報曝光
電影《A 級通緝令》在第 21 屆上
海電影節之際舉行新聞發布會，向大
家推薦了這部全新主流電影項目。
《A 級通緝令》是中國首部檢察與公
安部門聯手跨界打造的海外追逃電影
，昨日正式宣布影片制作啟動，壹款
概念海報同步曝光。
影片目前處在劇本打磨階段，導
演人選也正在協商當中，此前曾與高
群書多次接觸，但最終未能促成執導
。《A 級通緝令》將是壹個打擊金融
犯罪，維護群眾與國家利益為核心的
故事。

據中國檢察官文聯影視協會會長
馬麗莉介紹：“《A 級通緝令》是壹
部法治題材、現實主義主旋律電影藝
術作品。以法治精神和公平正義為核
心文化元素和藝術創作支點，以國家
追逃追贓行動為社會背景，以執法機
關通令緝捕負案在逃犯罪嫌疑人，跌
宕懸疑、險象環生的案情為故事結構
，抒寫執法者不負使命、責任和對國
家的承諾，雷霆出擊、睿智執著，懲
治犯罪，維護法治尊嚴、維護正義的
精神密碼、英雄圖譜，彰顯了有逃必
追、雖遠不怠，負罪必誅、罪無可逭

的正義鐵律和天理公道。”
發布會上，來自金融行業的電影
投資家們與電影行業資深從業人員就
“創新電影金融，助力電影工業化進
程”展開主題對話。以解決電影項目
及電影公司投融資痛點為核心，主要
探討“金影融合”新模式。對話中探
討了小成本電影成為爆款的原因，有
嘉賓認為，小成本、“用真心”的電
影可能成為將來市場的寵兒。
當天，網絡軍事電影《戰天嬌之
嬌龍再生》的主創們也為觀眾揭開了
《特種兵王》系列電影的神秘面紗。

2018 年萬達 W+戰略發布
全新影視片單曝光
陳思誠《唐人街探案 3》將使用 IMAX 攝影機拍攝

周星馳《美人魚 2》
吳亦凡挑大梁？
港媒透露演員陣容消息
周星馳方面否認

6 月 19 日晚，“萬達之夜”在上
海萬達瑞華酒店舉行。活動當晚，
萬達影視集團總裁曾茂軍與現場嘉
賓壹起回顧了過去壹年裏萬達在 W+
戰略下作出的努力和成績，並全面
解讀了 2018 年 W+戰略的新升級。從
項目研發的多元化國際化，原創 IP
的全面開拓到發掘優秀青年影視人
才的菁英＋計劃，以及擁有尖端技
術設施和優越拍攝條件的東方影都
全面開幕，萬達已逐步構建並完善
自有的電影工業化體系，成為打通
上下遊產業鏈的全球電影生態圈企
業。
活動當晚，萬達影視集團也首
次對外發布了 2018 年片單，分為華
語新勢力、動漫新紀元、國際新格
局 、劇集新篇章四大板塊，呈現出
多元化、國際化的趨勢。
此外，活動上還宣布東方影都
與 IMAX 計劃建立攝影機戰略合作。
據悉，ALEXA IMAX 攝影機是壹款
65 毫米革命性數字攝影機，能拍攝
到分辨率極高的影像，達到前所未
有的畫面質量和廣度。導演陳思誠
受邀現場見證萬達和 IMAX 公司的揭
幕及簽約，並表示將采用這臺攝影
機拍攝《唐人街探案 3》。

據悉，新戰略中，萬達會引進
血紅作品《巫頌》，並與合作夥伴
中文在線達成全方位深度合作，雙
方聯手圍繞影視遊產品對《巫頌》
進行長線開發。《巫頌》是壹個有
著廣闊世界觀和粉絲沈澱的網文經
典作品，目前萬達攜手中文在線為
作品《巫頌》定制了長達十年的開
發規劃，其中包括 3 部電影，6 部衍
生超級劇，未來會將《巫頌》嫁接
到萬達豐富的場景中。
影視產業的發展必然離不開專
業的人才。萬達菁英＋計劃正是萬
達在助力中國電影工業化進程中的
人才戰略規劃。事實上，萬達從成
立影視公司起就始終默默關註並扶
植年輕電影人，陳思誠、烏爾善、
大鵬、韓延等諸多如今已是行業翹
楚的導演們，其電影處女作都與萬
達緊密相關。
由烏爾善執導的英雄神話史詩
《封神三部曲》目前就正在東方影
都影視產業園緊張籌備，烏爾善現
場肯定了東方影都硬件設施、全產
業鏈結構等優勢，說道：“電影工
業化有三個最重要環節，項目開發
、制作管理和電影技術方面。東方
影都以高標準的硬件設施與軟件服

務體系，全面滿足《封神三部曲》
的拍攝需求。”
東方影都項目總投資 500 億元，
建有全球設施最先進、配套最齊全
的影視產業園，擁有 40 個高科技攝
影棚，包括世界最大 1 萬平方米的攝
影棚、世界唯壹室內外合壹的水下
攝影棚、大型影視外景地、世界先
進的影視後期制作工廠，並有國際
大劇院、國際秀場、萬達茂等影視
產業配套設施。
曾總裁表示，東方影都享有總
額 50 億元影視產業發展專項資金，
對入駐東方影都拍攝的影視作品給
予制作費用 20%-40%的補貼；青島市
設立專項扶持資金，對在東方影都
註冊經營的影視企業，給予最高可
達營業收入 10％的補貼。
據悉，東方影都已吸引 20 家中
外劇組簽約拍攝，其中包括好萊塢
大片《環太平洋：雷霆再起》、黃
渤導演處女作《壹出好戲》、中國
科幻電影《流浪地球》等。作為東
方影都即將入園的第 20 家劇組代表
，樂創文娛高級副總裁黃紫燕現場
與萬達影視集團總裁首席助理兼東
方影都總經理孫恒勤共同進行第 20
家劇組入園簽約。

日前，港媒報道稱，有知情者透
露了壹些關於《美人魚 2》演員陣容的
信息：除《美人魚》的主演林允、鄧
超各自回歸自己的角色外。在《美人
魚》片尾出現的吳亦凡將成為《美人
魚 2》的主角。去年主演了賣座喜劇
《羞羞的鐵拳》的演員艾倫也將加盟
《美人魚 2》。
《美人魚 2》前不久剛剛殺青，電
影壹直保持神秘的狀態，除主演林允
回歸外，關於《美人魚 2》主演陣容的

消息尚無法確認真偽。
6 月 19 日下午，周星馳方面工作人
員否認了港媒的消息。
在此前曝光的《美人魚 2》廣電
總局電影劇本立項公示中，《美人
魚 2》的故事是這樣的：龍天娜和龍
劍飛帶著能任意穿梭太空的“蟲洞
計劃”出現，劉軒因此復出商場，
人魚珊珊誤打誤撞成了太空員，漸
漸糾纏不清的四角關系背後，還藏
著驚天陰謀。
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“ 汝楨藝苑＂為容健民師傅
汝楨藝苑＂為容健民師傅，
，
伍元勳師傅賀壽
藝苑生日會上所有成員大合照 。（ 前排左
藝苑生日會上所有成員大合照。（
三 ） 為領導人言雪芬老師
為領導人言雪芬老師。
。

出席的嘉賓們靜心欣賞。

＂汝楨藝苑＂為容健民師傅、伍
元勳師傅慶祝生日。

容健民師傅及伍元勳師傅在演奏中。

＂汝楨藝苑＂聚會，眾人不忘切磋劇藝唱工

＂汝楨藝苑＂樂團演奏。

兩位師傅接受各人送出的賀禮。

兩位師傅接受各人送出的賀禮。

